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. 
A compr�hensive survey of the Balkan alpine newt was undertaken to describe morphological 

d 1fferentrnt1on
.
between populations, and to test the validity of previously described subspecies. 

Thirty
. 
population samples derived from the major part of the Balkans, excluding Bulgaria and 

Alb
.
ania, \Vere studied for patterns of both morphometric and qual itative trait variab i l ity. On the 

basis o
_
f morphology, separate taxonomic status cannot be allocated to any of the currently 

recognized �alkan subspecies, with the exception of the southernmost ( T. a. veluchiensis). 

Paedog�nes1s affected morphological variabi l ity significant ly .  Variabi l ity among paedotypic 

populations was found to be lower than intrapopulation variabi l ity of metamorphosed individuals. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Triturus alpestris (Laurent i, 1768), is a fairly widely 
distributed European newt species. Its range extends 
from north-east France to western Ukraine, and from 
southern Denmark to northern Italy and the Balkans, as 
far as the northern Peloponnese. Isolated parts of its 
range exist in northern and central Spain, as well as in 
southern and central Italy (Griffiths, 1996). 

The alpine newt is a highly polytypic species. The 
status and nomenclature of the alpine newt subspecies 
have a confused taxonomic history lasting more than a 
century. Thirteen subspecies have been described, 
mainly according to external morphological features 
(head size and shape in particular) and coloration pat
tern. Currently, various subspecies are considered to be 
valid (see Griffiths, 1996 and Zuiderwijk, 1997 for the 
most recent accounts). The nominotypical subspecies 
T a. alpestris is by far the most widely distributed. The 
subspecies T a. cyreni Wolterstorff, 1932 is confined 
to northern and central Spain; T a. inexpectatus Dubois 
& Breui l ,  1983, to central Italy and Calabria; while the 
range of T a. apuanus (Bonaparte, 1839) includes 
south-eastern France and central-northern Italy. 

The Balkan Pen insula is supposed to be the centre of 
alpine newt radiation (Arano & Arntzen, 1987; but see 
Herrero et al., 1989). Moreover, the Balkans have been 
considered to be a hot spot of alpine newt evolutionary 
diversification due to the description of numerous sub
species. In the western and central Balkans, subspecific 
status has been erected for a number of isolated 
populations exhibiting paedogenesis (sensu Reilly et 
al., 1997) which inhabit high-mountain glacial lakes. 
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These are: T a. reiseri (Werner, 1902) - Prokosko lake 
(Bosnia); T a. montenegrinus Radovanovic, 1951 -
Bukumirsko lake (Montenegro); T a. piperianus 
Radovanovic, 1961 - Kapetanovo and Manito lake 
(Montenegro); and T a. serdarus Radovanovic, 1961 -

Zmin icko lake (Montenegro). Among Balkan alpine 
newt subspecies, T a. veluchiensis Wolterstorff, 1935 

exhibits the widest distribution. It has been proposed to 
be the only alpine newt in Greece (Breuil & Parent, 
1988; Sotiropoulos et al., 1995) wh ile its distribution 
extends to the south-eastern parts of Alban ia (Bruno, 
1989). 

The taxonomic status of Balkan subspecies is still 
uncertain .  There are discrepancies in results obtained 
by lim ited morphological study (Ernst, 1952; Rocek, 
1974a,b), electrophoretic investigations (Breuil & 
Guillaume, 1985; Arano & Arntzen, 1987) and cytoge
netic analysis (Herrero et al., 1989). Concern ing 
morphology, inter- and intragroup variabi l ity of 
morphometric trait relations over the broad species 
range have not yet been explored.  Thus, only the 
morphometric variability of some populations has been 
examined, particularly populations consisting of both 
paedogenetic and metamorphic individuals (Dzukic & 
Kalezic, 1984; Kalezic et al., 1989; Kalezic et al. , 
1990), mainly to emphasize certain character differ
ences between the two morphs. 

In this paper we describe a study of the morphologi
cal differentiation of Balkan alpine newt populations, 
including taxonomical implications of this differentia
tion. Populations of all previously recognized Balkan 
subspecies along with populations from the margins 
and from the main body of the species range were ex
amined by standard multivariate procedures. 
Paedogenetic population samples were included in or
der to examine the influence of paedogenesis on alpine 
newt morphological differentiation. 
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FIG. I. Locations of the sampling sites. For locality numbers 
see the Appendix. 

MA TERI A LS AND METHODS 

STUDIED POPULATIONS 

Locations of thirty alpine newt population samples 
from the Balkans are presented in Fig. 1 .  Locality 
names, the ir altitudes, UTM codes ( 1 0  x I 0 km 
squares), and the numbers of males and females col
lected, are l isted in the Appendix. Altogether, 1 737  
sexually mature individuals were subjected to  analysis. 
The average numbers of males and females per sample 
(±SO) were 26.2±2.5 and 3 1 .  7±3 .4, respectively. 

Paedogenetic individuals were recognized by the 
presence of elongated external gi lls along with apparent 
reproductive maturity (enlarged testes in males and 
vitellogenic ova in females). Specimens were preserved 
in 70% ethanol for varying periods of time ( 1 to 7 
years) before morphometric and qualitative characters 
were scored. Amphibians shrink when preserved in al
cohol or formalin, especially during the first two years 
of preservation (Dolmen, 1 983). Verrell (I 985) ,  re
ported a max imum body shrinkage of 3 .2% in 
formalin-preserved smooth newts (T. vulgaris) during 
the first year of preservation. We believe that the bias 
introduced due to specimen preservation is evenly dis
tributed and not systematic. The specimens analysed 
are deposited in the collections of G. Dzukic ( Institute 
for Biological Research, Belgrade) and K. Sotiropoulos 
(Zoological Museum, University of Athens, Athens). 

For each individual newt, eight external 
morphometric traits were measured to the nearest 0. 1 
mm, and fourteen qualitative characters of both sexes 
were scored (see Appendix for description). 

DATA ANALYSIS 

To determine the degree of variation in 
morphometric characters between (I) sexes and (2) a 
priori designated populations and intraspecific groups 
(i .e. presumed subspecies), a Multivariate Analysis of 
Variance (MANOVA) was used. 

Paedogenetic populations were examined for pat
terns of morphometric variation, using a Principal 
Component Analysis (PCA) on pooled measurement 
data. The first component (PC!) of th is analysis -
which is high ly positively correlated with the original 
data - was used as a latent size variable, while the sec
ond principal component (PC2) measures organism 
shape independent of size (Bookstein et al., 1 985  and 
references therein). The analysis was performed on the 
variance-covariance matrix of log-transformed vari
ables (in order to meet the assumption of 
homoscedasticity; Zar, 1 984). 

Discriminant Canonical Analysis (DCA), which 
maximizes variation between a priori groups, was used 
to characterize the degree of divergence among 
populations (James & McCulloch, 1 990). Discriminant 
canonical variates were calculated and centroids of 
each population were plotted on the first three canoni
cal axes. As a measure of morphometric distance, 
Mahalanobis' generalized distance (D2) was calculated 
between all pairs of the examined populations. Th is 
measure, which is the most popular for continuous vari
ables, considers differences in means, variance, and 
covariance of characters among groups. 

Variation of qualitative characters was analysed us
ing a Correspondence Analysis following the algorithm 
of Green acre ( 1 984 ). Individuals received a score on 
each qualitative character consisting of a discrete value 
for the colour and/or shape trait. The output of such an 
analysis was the coordinates of the row (populations) 
and column (character states) on correspondence axes 
superimposed on the scatter plot. 

A l l  analyses were performed with STA TISTICA 5 .0  
·(Statsoft Inc . ,  1 997) computer software. 

RESULTS 

SEX AND LOCATION EFFECTS ON MORPHOMETRIC 
VA Rf ABILITY 

The alpine newt displays a h igh degree of sexual di
morphism. Females are much larger than males 
(Kalezic et al., 1 992). The effect of sexes on the 
morphometric variability of the Balkan populations ap
peared to be h ighly s ignificant, as was the effect of 
different localities (geographic variation).  Test criteria 
of the MANOVA statistic (Hotel l ing's  trace) showed a 
h ighly significant variation (P<0.00 1 )  between both 
sexes and locations, and included an interaction be
tween these two factors. Intrapopulation paedotypic/ 
metamorphic partitioning in terms of morphological 
variation was pronounced (Dzukic & Kalezic, 1 984; 
Kalezic et al. , 1 989; Kalezic et al. , 1 990). Conse-
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FIG. 2. Plot of the average values of PC I and PC2 scores of 
paedotypic (p) and metamorphic (m) males and females of 
Bukumirsko, Manito and Zminicko lakes. 

quently data for different sexes and different morphs 
(paedotypic and metamorphic) were analyzed sepa
rately. 

EFFECT OF PAEDOGENESIS ON MORPHOMETRIC 
VARIABILITY 

Three paedogenetic populations (Bukumirsko, 
Manito and Zminicko lakes), with sufficient numbers 
of individuals of each sex and morph, were analysed for 
body size and shape relations. Component loading pat
terns appeared to be the same for almost all 
morphometric characters across sexes and morphs. All 
variables were positively correlated with the first prin
c ipal component (PC!), which explained more than 
89.7% of the total variability and was dominated by the 
total body length (L). The second component contained 
much less variabi l ity (7.30%) and was dominated by 
trunk (Lsv) and tail (Led) lengths with contrasting 
signs, expressing therefore the relative tail length. The 
third principal component (PC3) took something more 
than 1 % of the total variation, and therefore was not 
further considered. 

In  the morphospace delimited by the size (PC 1) and 
shape (PC2) components, female/male and paedog-
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FIG. 3. Combined plot of population centroids for 
paedogenetic (solid triangle) and metamorphic (open circle) 
males on the second and third discriminant axes (DA). For 
population numbers see Appendix. 

enetic/metamorphic population partitioning in terms of 
intrapopulation group centroid positions fol lowed the 
same trends (Fig. 2). More or less, the same sex of dif
ferent morphs appeared to be closer to each other than 
the same morphs of different sexes, differentiating 
more on PC 1 than on PC2. 

INTERGROUP DIFFERENCES 

The Mahalanobis' distances (D2), calculated be
tween all analysed population samples, appeared to be 
statistically significant (at least at P=0.05 level) in the 
majority of pairwise comparisons. Metamorphic newts 
of two geographically remote populations (Nos. 2 and 
15, both sexes), as wel l  as paedogenetic males of two 
population pairs (Nos. 6 and 17; 17 and 18), expressed 
non-significant D2 values. The UPGMA phenograms 
(available from authors upon request), constructed on 
the basis of Mahalanobis' distances, clustered 
populations irrespectively of their presumed 
subspecific designation. As an exception to some de
gree, T. a. veluchiensis populations clustered together 
when metamorphosed females were compared. Gener
ally, populat ion re lations did not follow the ir 
geographical proximity in the cases of either sexes or 
morphs. 

The first three discriminant axes (DA) explained al
most equal amount of the total variat ion in 
metamorphic males (74.7%) and females (75.1%), as 
well as in paedogenet ic males (98.1 %) and females 
(92.1 %) (Table 1 ). The pattern of character correlation 
between population variability and canonical axes was 
considerably different especially between morphs. 
None of the previously described subspecies stood out 
as distinct, according to the discrim inant analysis (Figs. 
3-4). An exception, to some extent, was T. a. 

veluchiensis (Nos. 28-30). Plotting the second versus 
the third d iscriminant axis, provided clear separation of 
this subspecies on the ground of female affinities in 
comparison to other presumed intraspecific groups 
(Fig. 4), but with less clear separation for males (Fig. 
3). The discrimination of female veluchiensis was 
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FIG. 4. Combined plot of population centroids for 
paedogenetic (solid triangle) and metamorphic (open circle) 
females on the second and third discriminant axes (DA). For 
population numbers see Appendix. 
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TABLE I .  Standardized coefficients for the first three discriminant axes (DA) of variation in morphometric characters, for 
metamorphic and paedogenetic females and males respectively. For character abbreviations and description, see Appendix. 

MET AM ORPHIC 

Females Males 

Characters DA I DA2 DA3 DA I DA2 DA3 

L -0.4642 0.4326 -0.0727 -0.2847 -0.6869 -0.4333  
Lsv -0.0934 0. 1 048 -0. 1 049 -0.0997 -0.2939 0. 1 83 5  
D -0.3977 0.7049 0.24 1 1 0.4999 -0.3545 0.8840 
Led 0.2653 -0.2570 -0. 1 262 0.5974 0. 1 685 -0. 1 987 
Pa 0.0562 -0.0995 0.265 1 -0. 1 3 87 0.4434 -0. 1 1 42 
Pp 0.4974 0.22 1 8  0.740 1 0.9 1 02 0.4864 -0. 1 272 
Ltc 0.3099 0.000 1 - 1.0776 -0.4476 -0.3854 -0.6848 
Le 0.7064 -0. 1 364 0.0366 -0. 1 607 0.3842 0. 1 1 70 

Eigenvalue 1 . 8727 1 . 1 836  0.9859 1 .5747 1 .24 1 0  0.6501 

% explained variation 34.8 1 56.8 1 75. 1 4  33.93 60.67 74.68 

PAEDOGENETIC 

Females Males 

Characters DA I DA2 DA3 DA I DA2 DA3 

L -0. 539 1  -0.5740 0.72 1 5  I .2330 -0.5459 - 1 .6504 
Lsv 0. 1 734 I .  70 I 5 -0.88 1 I 0.0233 0 .5743 -0.5288 
D 0.0570 -0.6 1 1 3  0. 1 448 -0.7848 -0.4 1 27 0.3356 
Led 0.46 1 3  0.3052 -0.9556 -0.4 1 1 8  -0.5264 I .8567 
Pa -0.2873 0.30 1 3  0 .5809 -0.030 1 0.9222 0.84 1 4  

Pp 0.424 I 0.2663 0.4073 0.5046 0.3768 0.0267 

Ltc -0.6806 -0.4340 -0.6420 - I . I  I 06 -0.0446 0. 1 864 
Le -0.544 I -0.55 1 9  0.5976 -0.4939 -0.4 1 08 -0.0 1 24 

Eigenvalue 3 .0920 0.7960 0.5420 4.7847 1 .2750 0.2503 

% explained variation 64.28 80.83 92. 1 0  74.40 94.23 98. 1 2  
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FIG. 5. Plot of populations for metamorphic females on the 
first and second correspondence axes (DIM). For population 
numbers see Appendix. 

FIG. 6 .  Plot of populations for metamorphic females on the 
second and third correspondence axes (DIM). For population 
numbers see Appendix. 
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based primarily on the influence of Ltc (negative) and 
Pp (positive) on the third discriminant function (Table 
I ) . Female veluchiensis are characterized by small Ltc 
value (= narrow head) and large value of Pp (= long 
hind limbs) in relation to values of other characters. 
Less clear discrimination of male veluchiensis was in
fluenced by L (negative), Pa and Pp (positive) on the 
second discriminant function (Fig. 3, Table l ). Male 
veluchiensis exhibit a large relative body size (L) and 
short fore- and hind-limbs (Pa, Pp). Another obvious 
population grouping included the previously described 
'one-lake' subspecies from Zminicko, Manito and 
Bukumirsko (Nos. 1 8 , 1 9  and 2 1 ) (Figs. 3-4). These 
populations bore a considerable morphometric resem
blance to each other for both sexes and compared axes 
pairs, especially in the case of metamorphic individu
als. Metamorphic males of these populations exhibit 
the same pattern as ve/uchiensis males, while females 
are less clearly discriminated in DA2, exhibiting rela
tively large inter-limb distance (D) (Table I ) . 
Apparently, the same morphs of these paedogenetic 
populations appeared more uniform than the alternative 
phenotypes of the same breeding units. Moreover, a 
number of spatially closer populations drifted apart, 
showing considerable morphometric differentiation in 
comparison to geographically remote populations. 
Populations from the eastern part of the Balkan Penin
sula (Nos. 26 and 27) were well within the group of 
western populations (Figs. 3-4) .  

We did not find a great deal of variation in qualita
tive characters of the examined populations, especially 
of males in which some of the traits (IX - 1 ,  XI - 2 and 
X I V  - I )  appeared to be monomorphic. Correspond
ence analysis revealed that the males were grouped in 
an unrecognizable manner, without obvious taxonomic 
meaning. However, the females of the three T. a. 
ve/uchiensis populations appeared to be distinct from 
the other populations, and were grouped in the 
morphospaces delimited by DIM l /DJM2 and DIM2/ 
DIM3 axes (Figs. 5 and 6). Females of this subspecies 
were mainly discernable from the females of other 
populations on the basis of the dominant phenotype 
characterized by the following set of qualitative traits: 
olive-greenish colour of the upper body surface and 
flanks; presence of black spots on the belly zone; the 
skin flaps of the upper jaw not reaching the lower jaw; 
snout from the top view narrow and convex; the flank 
colour pattern; and sparse dark spots on the lower edge 
of the tail .  Discrimination of other populations did not 
reveal any spatially consistent pattern. 

D ISCUSSION 

Our study of geographic patterns of morphometric 
and qualitative trait variability in the Balkan alpine 
newt does not support currently recognized 
intraspecific taxonomic differentiation. Two 'one
lake' subspecies, T. a. montenegrinus and T. a. 
piperianus, have been found to be genetically virtually 
indistinguishable from each other and from the 

nominotypical subspecies from the Balkans (Breuil & 
Guillaume, 1 985). Electrophoretic analysis (Arano & 
Arntzen, 1 987) and cytogenetic study (Herrero et al., 
1 989) revealed that T. a. reiseri, another 'one-lake ' 
subspecies, is genetically most similar to Serbian T a. 
alpestris. We found no relevant morphological charac
ters al lowing for the distinction of these populations as 
separate taxonomic units. Our results are in agreement 
with Rocek' s  ( I  974a,b) observations that the degree of 
variability in nominotypical populations may be higher 
than the observed interpopulation variability of sepa
rate subspecies, making the existence of numerous 
Balkan subspecies questionable. 

The only exception is the southernmost subspecies, 
T a. veluchiensis, which appeared to be distinct from 
the other populations, especially on the grounds of 
qualitative morphological traits. This taxon belongs to 
a group of five subspecies (T. a. cyreni, T a. apuanus, 
T a. inexpectatus, T a. serdarus and T. a. veluchiensis) 
which, according to the analyses of intraspecific ge
netic differentiation, may warrant fu ll subspecific 
status (Breuil, 1 986; Arano & Arntzen, 1 987; Herrero 
et al., 1 989; Arano et al., 1 99 1  ) . Another subspecies 
from this group, T. a. serdarus, failed to show morpho
logical distinctiveness as a separate taxonomic unit. 
The population from Zminicko displays discordant pat
terns of morphological and genetic differentiation . 
Neither have clear morphological differences been 
identified for three Italian subspecies (T a. alpestris, T. 
a. apuanus and T. a. inexpectatus; Giacoma et al. ,  
1 988) i n  spite o f  their considerable genetic differentia
tion (Breuil, 1 986). It seems that T. alpestris is an 
exception among highly polytypic European newts in 
that intraspecific taxonomic subdivision is not accom
panied by substantial morphological differentiation . In 
contrast, the smooth newt (T. vulgaris) is very different, 
as it expresses well-defined male epigenetic character
istics for each subspecies along with a morphologically 
recognizable zone of intergradation (Raxworthy, 1 990; 
Krizmanic, Mesaros, Dzukic & Kalezic, 1 997) .  Studies 
of biochemical polymorphisms definitely provide the 
first widely applicable means of evaluating the genetic 
structure and continuity of populations in a manner in
dependent of morphological variation (Larson, I 989). 
However, it is well established that the morphological 
differentiation among populations is not always closely 
correlated with their genetic compatibility (Cracraft, 
1 989). 

Among European newts, the alpine newt frequently 
displays paedogenesis. Apart from a number of Dinaric 
populations (Dzukic et al. ,  1 990), paedogenesis has 
been reported also in T. a. apuanus (Andreone & Dore, 
1 99 I; Denae!, 1 997; Bovero, Giacoma & Andreone, 
I 997), T. a. veluchiensis (Breu ii & Parent, I 987, I 988) 
and T. a. inexpectatus (Dubois & Breuil ,  I 983; 
Andreone & Dore, I 991  ). As in other newt species, the 
incidence of T. alpestris paedogenesis is a pond-de
pendent, temporary and variable trait, as paedogenetic 
individuals can metamorphose, bypassing the eft stage 
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in their individual l i fe cycle. The two morphs inter
breed freely and there is no genetic distinctiveness, as 
has been revealed by electrophoresis (data for Manito; 
Breui l  & Guillaume, 1 985). As mentioned above, many 
Balkan subspecies have been described exclusively on 
the basis of morphological d ifferences between 
paedogenetic and nom inotypical specimens, without 
taking into account the within-pond morphological di
morphism. Apparently, the diagnostic features used by 
previous authors to describe new paedogenetic taxa 
were mere within-morph - or even individual - varia
tions. Paedogenesis is.generally regarded as a notorious 
source o f  morphological convergence between what 
are otherwise dissimi lar forms, i .e .  paedogenetic alpine 
newts of different populations are generally more simi
lar to each other than metamorphosed adults of the 
same populations. This statement is  valid, with a few 
exceptions, for Balkan paedogenetic populations. In 
conclusion, current evidence indicates that previously 
described 'one-lake' alpine newt subspecies from the 
Dinaric region - with the possible exception of T. a. 
serdarus - are populations that do not merit subspecific 
distinction. 

The cause of alpine newt differentiation processes 
might be the high breeding site fidelity of adult newts, 
as has been confirmed by homing experiments (Joly & 
Miaud, 1989). Dispersal behaviour of the alpine newt is 
still unknown, but - according to studies on other newt 
species - a distance of 500 to I OOO m from a potential 
source is a reasonable dispersal estimate (see Joly & 
Grolet, 1996).  As a result of adult newts homing to a 
particular aquatic site, gene flow between populations 
must have been impeded for a long time. Bottleneck ef
fects and random drift in allele frequencies have been 
proposed as plausible factors which have facilitated ge
netic isolation even between geographically adjacent 
populations of T. a. cyreni in Spain (Arano et al., 199 1 ). 
This fact, along with species range fragmentation dur
ing Ple istocene glaciations, m ight have caused a 
substantial differentiation between subspecies. The ap- · 

parent morphological s imi larity of  the majority of 
Balkan alpine newt populations can be attributed to the 
action of stabilizing selection which remains the most 
commonly invoked explanation of morphological evo
lutionary stasis (Will iamson, 1 987). Stabi l izing 
selection on an optimal phenotype l eads to the adapta
tion of th is  phenotype in constant environments. 
However, adaptation due to uniform selection does not 
always prevent the genetic d ivergence of conspecific 
populations, but sometimes accelerates it (Cohan, 
1 984). 
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APPENDIX 

Local ities of studied populations (local spell ing is 
given, added is the name of the nearest settlement or the 
mountain massif), their altitudes, location positions in 
the UTM grid (JO x 1 0  km quadrant code), date of sam
pl ing and number of males + females examined. 
Abbreviations: MM - metamorphic males, MF - meta
morphic females, PM - paedotypic males, PF -
paedotypic females. Slo - Slovenia, Cro - Croatia, BiH 
-Bosn ia and Herzegovina, Mtg - Montenegro, Ser -
Serbia, FYRM - Former Yugoslav Republic of  Mac
edonia, Gre - Greece. I .  lg, Kremenica (Slo, 320 m 
above sea level, VL68, 1 9  MM+ 20 MF, April ' 8 1 ) . 2 .  
Pescenica, Velika Garica (Cro, 1 05 m, WL95, 19  MM 

+ 20 MF, Apri l ' 8 1 ) . 3 .  Kuterevo, Lika (Cro, 560m, 
WK 1 6, 32MM + 43 MF, April '79). 4. Laudonov gaj, 
Krbavsko polje (Cro, 630 m, WK44/54, 26 MM + 
28MF, April ' 89). 5 .  Usljebrka, Zegar, (Cro, 80 m, 
WJ68, 29 MM + 34 MF, May, ' 8 5). 6.  Paj ica lokva, 
Macure (Cro, 275 m, WJ78, 26 PM+ 49 PF, May ' 85).  
7.  Grulovici, Kistanje (Cro, 245 m, WJ77, 0 PM + 36 
PF, May ' 85).  8 .  Karaizovci, Glamocko polje (BiH, 
890 m, XJ56, 3 8 M M  + 43 MF, May ' 83) .  · 9. 
Rasticevsko jezero, B lagaj (BiH, 1 1 80 m, XJ77, 46MM 

+ 30MF, June ' 85).  1 0 .  Suplj ica, Kupreska vrata (BiH, 
1 350 m, XJ87, 27MM + 48MF, May ' 83). 1 1 . Prokosko 

jezero, Mt. Vranica (BiH, 1 63 6  m, YJ27, 50 MM+ 
50MF, July '80). 1 2. Jankovac, Mt .  Papuk (Cro, 457 m, 
YL04/1 4 ,  1 9  MM+ 20 MF, May ' 8 1 ). 1 3 .  Gornje bare, 
Mt. Zelengora (BiH, 1 650 m, CPOO, 40MM + 26 MF, 
May '83) .  1 4. Sopilj i ,  Nevesinjsko polje (BiH, 850 m, 
BP60, 9 PM+ 1 9  PF, May ' 83).  1 5 . Seljan i,  Rogatica 
(BiH, 820 m, CP45, 20 MM+ 20 MF, April ' 9 1 ). 1 6 .  
Zminje jezero, Mt. Durmitor (Mtg, 1 495 m,  CN48, 45  
MM + 5 8  MF, Ju ly  '79). 1 7 . Vrazje jezero, Mt. 
Durmitor (Mtg, 1 4 1 1 m, CN47, 2PM + 1 6  PF, July 
'79). 1 8 . Zminicko jezero, Mt. Sinjavina (Mtg, 1 285  m, 
CN57, 1 9  MM+ JO MF+ 9 PM+ 1 8  PF, July ' 79, Au
gust ' 8 1 ) . 1 9. Manito jezero, Lukavica (Mtg, 1 773 m, 
CN54, 50 MM +48 MF+ 36 PM+ 50  PF, July ' 86). 20. 
Ursulovacko jezero, Mt. Bjelasica (Mtg, 1 760 m, 
CN94, 1 2  MM+ 27 MF, July ' 97).  2 1 .  Bukumirsko 
jezero (Mtg, 1 440 m, CN7 1 ,  1 9  M M+ 14 MF+ 49 PM 
+ 49 PF, June ' 84). 22. Joseva, Valjevo (Ser, 345 m, 
DQ00/0 1 ,  20 M M +  20 MF, April '98) .  23 . Savine 
vode, Mt. Mokra Gora (Ser, 1 680 m, DN64, OMM + 26 
MF, June '77). 24. Donje ravne mlake, Mt. Sara (Ser, 
2 1 00 m, DM74, 1 8  M M  + 20 MF, July ' 95).  25 .  
Podgorecko jezero, Mt. Jablanica (FYRM, 1 870 m, 
DL66, 1 9  MM+ 2 1  MF, September '96). 26.  Mt. Sveti 

I l ija, Vranje  (Ser, 1 1 20 m, EN6 1 ,  45 MM+ 36 MF, 
May ' 80). 27. Stojkovica mahala, Vlasinsko jezero 
(Ser, 1 340 m, FN 1 2/ 1 3, 20 MM+ 20 MF, May '8 1 ). 28 .  
Limni Pigon Aoou (Gre, 1400 m, EK 1 1 , 7 MM+ 
1 3 MF, June '98).  29. Velouchi (=Tymphristos Mt) 

. (Gre, 1 850 m, EJ 6 1 ,  I OMM + 1 1  MF, July '95) .  30.  
Panachaiko Mt. ,  Rakita plateau (Gre, I 050 m, EH82, 
7MM + 7MF, April-May ' 97). 

Morphometric characters. L - total length, Lsv
snout-vent length (from the snout to the posterior edge 
of the cloaca! base), Led - tail length (from the anterior 
edge of the cloaca! base to the tai l tip), Ltc - head 
width, Le - head length (from the snout to the corner of 
the mouth), Pa - fore- limb length, Pp - hind-l imb 
length, D - distance between fore- and hind-limb. The 
length of the tail in damaged individuals was estimated 
as the expected value from the regression of Led on 
Lsv. 

Qualitative characters. I. Colour of the upper body 
surface and flanks - ( I )  dark, (2) olive-greenish, (3) 
brownish, (4) dove-blue, (5) whitish-grey. (6) other 
colour; I I .  Belly colour - (!) deep yellow to bright or
ange, (2) dark-red or reddish, (3) other colour; I I I .  
Throat colour pattern - (I ) unspotted, (2) sparse black 
spots and/or blotches dispersed all over the throat, (3) 
numerous spots and/or blotches dispersed all over the 
throat, (4) spots and/or blotches concentrated close to 
gular fold; IV. Black spots and/or blotches on the belly 
zone - ( I )  present, (2) absent; V. Skin flaps of the upper 
jaw - ( I )  extend over the lower jaw; (2) do not reach 
lower jaw; VI .  Snout from the dorsal view - ( I )  wide 
and flat, (2) narrow and convex, (3) wide and concave; 
VI I .  Flank colour pattern (scored in females only)-(!) 
reticulate, (2) numerous denticulate blotches present, 
(3) other ornamentation; V I I I .  Dorsal crest (scored in 
males only) - ( I )  h igh (>2 mm), (2) medium ( 1 -2 mm), 
(3) low (<I mm); IX. Colour of the dorsal crest (scored 
in males only) - ( I )  dark zones completely separated by 
narrow l ightly coloured stripes, (2) above the dark 
zones a wavy white band underlines a row of well sepa
rated dark spots, (3) other colour pattern;  X. Number of 
dark spots in the lower edge of tai I - ( I )  numerous 
(> I 0), (2) moderate (3- 1 0), (3) sparse ( <3 ); X I .  Size of 
dark blotches on the flanks - (I) regularly decrease to
ward the forelimbs, (2) no regularity; X I I .  The flank 
zone with dark blotches is - ( I )  equally wide along the 
trunk, (2) w ide close to hindlimbs, and narrow close to 
forelimbs; X I II. Cloaca colour pattern (scored in males 
only) - ( I )  with spots, (2) with blotches, (3) completely 
black; XIV. Dorsal crest origin (scored in males only)
(!) on the rear part of the head, (2) between forelimbs. 


